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W Enoti ce wlth pleasure the great prosper.ity

of out institutions this year. 'Tho already
large atteadance at the Seiuinary lias been

rnuch increased since Christmas holidays. Those la
charge fiad it somewhat difficuit to provide accommo-
'dations for al. There is no Ladies' College in these
Provinces more efficiently equlpped. Miss Graves is
'determined to, make the sohool the bext i the country,
-end, backed by so able a staff, she niust succeed.Te
natural met4od of teaching modern ]anguages, which
is the one in use in the Gernman and :French Universi-
ties, lias lately been introduced by Mme. Bauer, an*d
is attea-ded with marked succesb. The class ia
F'rench numbors 51. Ail dopartmeats are niarlrea
by efficient work and rapi3. progress.

The attendance at the .Academy now numbers over
saventy-five, and every roo;n in their boardingr hall
is occupied. '£ho great raise la the requirements for
matriculation renders thse Senior class smia'ler and'

the lower classes larger than usual. This is e siga
of health,* and augurs well for thse future of this
Institution.

So far, tlîîs term in Coilege lias been characterised
by evi deaces of increased inierest la vlass Work and in
thse various social and religious organizations oes thé
Hill. We have no doubt that this spirit of éatnè'st-
ness and determiation will continué, and will 'asaké
this year one of thse most, if not thse nicat prosperolas,
in our history.

NOTHING is more universally desired than

success. The question cornes;- On what
priacipie dees success depend 2? Why arè

the successful mien of a generation se few, and thè
great men stili fewer 1 Why is it that oaly a few
mien rule, are eminent, and couat la thse grand ad-
vance? Are some fortune's favorites, while others
are dogged by si hlind and releatless adçersity, ýor is
success under thse domain of ]aw and the *or'king'bulb
of a grand underlying principle 7?

Every effect must have a cause and the accidents
of nature are few. Men of genius staad thicir iii the
pathway of life. Among tise riches of human nature
are capacities and powers grand. ia their possibilitie,%
insignificant in their attainmeats. That illy define&
power of genius dees not measure thse worth of a
mani to the world or a cause. Euergy is mi; efficient
to tear down as - bauld up and one po\wer of thse
soul m.ây only e.Aert itself against another or tear
down this work. NWork itself, in its objective attala-
ments, may Le neszly as fruitless But thse talisman
of success is encased ln the allied powers of energy,
attention, and perseverance, Thse thoughtfut, con-
stant èxercise of these powera is thse necessity foe
permanent succcss. Thcy are thet qualities thse 'world.
rowards and the badge of personality in the moral
realai, wvhie persevore to the end is also tie-warning
and law o! thse divino and etemnal.
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Thosm are comnon-places, perhaps, but they are
comimon-piaces iiost commtonly disregarded. In the
ever-cluaîging- circunistances and coiistauitly moeing
fortunes of liuman offitirs, umow nearîy muan attains te
what, Iii- energies continually tend. Yet mcii of good
intelligence will go througli ceiloge %vithout thecir life
work chosen and graduato, specially fitted for nothing.
«%Vliat we ned moure tlîan auiytliing olse L& the en-
couragement and upbiiilding ef a streng, far reaching
ail absorbing purpose and ech stop towards the end
of a grand aim in life increases the 1-nergy of our
purpese. Difficulty is the imensure of ma-nhood. A

ciee course is or ouglit te be a frncly balanced,
carefully gradod series of difficulties wvell suited for
drawing forth the finest powers ef man, but this
serios wrill ho most theroughly and honestly met if a,
distinct end is beid steadily in, view. In study tho
saine principle holds. What we need in it particulariy
is power o? attention. More is accomplislied by the
fresh energetic action of the minci fer a fev moments
than by sluggýishi unsteady wvork of? heurs> and more
mentail life is developed ia a class by teaclîing throri
heurs iii a week thai. sleeping before theun tiventy.
To build up power 'vo should Ilstudy very liard net
rrany heurs." Tho important subject o? moral oduca-
tien aise receives liglit frein tue fuet that lie %'vho
prefers a more remiote bo a more inxmediate pleasure
is freeing hinisel? froin an inclination top do wrong, for
a ma of the highest purpose is a man froc frein an
unpurified solilhness and a good type of uiorality.

LT does net cost inucli for one to show, at lemzst a
reasenable degree of respect, for the opinions of
others, evea if they may net ra nk se higi in the

scale o? intelligence. Every ono is capable of mrriv-
in,-,, at IëÈst on ordinary subjects, ut qîrite, a sound
conclusion. If their judgment appears puerile to the
:more advanced and more mature mini tis at least
is truc, that they cling bo their orwn convictions w7ith a
tenacity peculiar te theinselves until they caui be
satisfled that another lias donc botter. It doos net
do te attempt te, brow-beat thoin by holding up te
ridicule their feeble attempts ; ner dees it effeet auiy
remedy te approach thei %Yitli the information
tiîut their ideas go for notlzing. A nuci botter
method te adopt would h o b respect tuze effort made,

offor a suggestion and by way of comparison show ther
suporierity of your plan, ail the wvhile «4 teaeîiîîg
though not scenling to teacli." As a general thing it,
is well to kee-p the Il Ooldoii Rule " diiotinctly beforer
our mnds. "liyo uîîto others as yo'u -c-uld that tIîey
to yeu Sbould do."

N view of certain inovements and tendencieqIamong oducational cireles we are led te aski what
is tih.) meaning or purpose of education 7 Etyniol-

o,-ically the wvord means a drawing out or training oi
the latent powers of the mind,

But there are two sides. to education ý one for
learning or information, the other for eultivating those
povers by"-,vhich we put our knowlodge into practical,
use. One authority tolls us the training of mind
cannot be profitabiy introducod until a large amounit
of information is obtaihoci. Another says the training
or drawving eut process must ho carriçd oný te a con-
sidorable degroe beiore niuch learning is ailowed. I4
doos not seeru reasonable, hovover, that when one
groat door of the mmnd is opened the other must be
slîut. The truc inetliod secins to be, to, carry on those
two gre.at proceses siniultarieously, Train the niind
thoroughbly frein the start and at the saine turne itiforni
the mind sufficiently te produce as great mental
activity, as that causeci by tihe training process-

Now there are four wvays in wvhich this two-fold
process of education rnay be carried on. 0f nécessity
a student ias 'but a linitedl tiue at his conmand. Hoe
rnay ini thîs turne carry the training and the informing
of liis inid botu, forward a short distance, but
thoroug7dy in evory respect as faras lie goos; or, ho
nîay negleet, for the inest part, tfi training of -his,
mmid and, hutrriedly, in tue limuited tiîne at lus dis-
pouai, skiiù over a large number of subjeuts-merely for
informatieon. Tmat sucli know]odg-,e must ho superficial
is tee evidlent te no«7d comment, Or ie nmay losely
tiink a little abodt a great variety of subjects,
iieglecting as far as possible bo thoreughiy inforni bis
mind concerning the sufbjects timus tirsated ;ý or, ]astiy,
lie may think a little and Icarn a littie aÙoùùt a great
many subjeets ia a giron tUne, neithor thiünkiîig noi'
Iearniiig te aiîy purpese. 0f thesc four ways in
which, the student xnay use tho limitcd tixne uit hisý
disposai, tho first is tue onlý on6 tit al profitabio o&
sensihl.
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It is net lîow mucli a man eats but how nîuch hie
dig>ests and asimilates that determines the good
effeots of the food upon his sr, tein; se it is net how
niuch a nian reads but how mucli and what hore-
members that deternxinos the extent and value of his
learning. But if by a caveless reading of indifferent
wvorks ea man fails te hecomo learîîed, stili loss can lie
receive thorougli mental training by mens of a
hurried and dosultory thinking process. ]Svery princi-
pie ho undertakes te investigatê, every proposition te
provo must receive undivided and minute: attention if
there is te be any valuable, mental training resulting
frons sucli investigation or proof. One inathematical
work thoroughly mastered-every principle fully
understood-erery thoory caref ully reasoned ou t-wilI
do more for the education of a mind than a dozen
works rushied over on sehodule time with littie attemipt
at conneeted thiought or permanent retention.

We hear muchi nowadays about raising the standard
of education. By this, wve are led te believè, is meaut
te, fix the point a space fardier up the scale, te -%vlîich
men mîust attain befere thoy may -with justice be
cnlled educated. How can the standard of soholar-
ship bc raised 1 Our answor will depend upon our
conception of what scholarship -means. If by soholar-
ship, wea men a smattering of lrnowvledge concerning
e. great innny subjeots, the standard an be rnised hy
increasing the number of subjeots over whicli a M~an
is te sldm, la a given time. If by scliolarship we men
a littie disjointed and resultless thought on acli of a
long sonis of sutbJeets, the standard eau bu raised by
inecasing the nuniber of suljects over 'whiclî a mani
is required te emasculatc lus reasoning powvers in n
limited timie. But if by scholnrship wo mien exhaus-
tive krowledge of, and original and conceutrated
thnughit upon overy subjeot hnndled in a given tisne,
the standard can mauife, Jy nef be rnised by increasing
the quantity of subjects, but by demanding greater
thoroughness iu ail work doue ; or> in. other words,
the only practicable and succe.ssful way of raisin- the
educational standard la by demanding finer quality lu
ail wvonl done upon a fetu great subjects. Ordinary
xMortals eau enly de se mucli work in a liiîitqd Limie.
If while a liigher grnde of work on the part of
studeuts is -lemanded,' the qxw;atity of wonlc te be
gene over is at tho saine tise increased, the end in
view vill be defeated and for good reasons.

The place tQ raise the stifflard is ia preparatory

and acadoemic soliools. Te admit a maîi te collae
hlînf prepred ýand then maise the standard for hisa to
impossible lieighits is like trying te grnft a full grown.
fruit tree on te a sickly sapling. Make it diflicult
for e. mnan te enter clgeand lus course tliere wvili
bo counpnratively easy ne matter how high the
standard. Thke the two-fold educational process of
inforrning and training tliorough froni the very alpha-
bet, and the lîighpr education of a student se trained
will bo recýived with surprising, facility.

Tîxat a higlier standard of eduention is necessary in
this country is a fact needing ne otlier argument for
its substantiation. than thio great nunîber of persons,
wlio, having lîurriedly rend a number of clîeap books,
.iniagine tlienselves educnted, aud with a presumption
as ignorant as it is amusiîxg, straiglîtway proceed te
pose as innsters of tlîou-,lit.

SATURE lias demi, niueh for the grounds of
Acadia college. The scenory froin college
Mill is an inspiration te grander thiugs. On

ail sides, mountain. and valley, hili and dale, ]and-
locked basin and prosperous fnrinn country present
a vnried and suqggestive beauty. O1u tîe coleage front
art lins lias ne partnership with nature. The oye
looks round for a benutiful lawn hounded m.ad inter-
spersod wvitl ornaniental trees and catclies in iLs glance,
an i11 kept, partly drained occasional cow posture
dotted ýyitli a few of the sickliest spociinens oi the
the arboreous race. We approach what are evidentiy
sensoned beau. polos one of which la the suinmer time-
bears a partly withered leaf and are informed that iL
is tlîe class.grove of the class of -, The front lias
been robbod of its natural forest benuty and in the
landscape the nieglect of the college "rounds is appar-
ent. Now a more tliorough dralinge of thc swamp,
a more careful cultivation of the wasto parts, a more
exact appreciation of geometrie beauty lu laying off
the walks and drives, a tasteful arrangement of 110wv-
ering shrub§ on a %yell kept lnwn and a regular lining
of the boundaries aud the principal wvalks and drives
with the best ornamontal tracs would le expenditure
of which iii future yenrs the coliege, wotild -be proud.
This motter dlaims the attention of the governors an4
students, ambor day may suggest duties, but above ail,
let tîxe plan and extont of the improvemoeut be
thoreughiy and -..ripietely understLooci before any-
thing is attemptud and the stock set eut be net the
remuants of sosie eld pasture but the lest thnt can
be procurad.
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iXJ>have an organization for mutual bonefit
suad improvemient kiiowmi as the Athmcnoeum

Society. It is supposed that evfery inember of the
college %vill identify himself with it at as early a date as
possible sfter ceming liere. [t ie o! the utmost im-
portance that ail should do se, as yeu 'viii find when
yQu go abroad te flght the world tint book-learning
alone is net suffieient, lb wiil net spealr for you in a
liand-te hand argument. It wili net give you any
practise nor iltivatien in publie speraking. It is just
as indisperisible for one te knowr hoNw te express bis
thougits as lb is for hlm te, know how to think. If
yeu csnnot express yourself iuteliigently before an
audience your kuowledge 'wiii lie a burden te you, as
you will possess the desire te air your views and at
the saine time lie couscieus of your inabuhity te, do so.
How is this te lie evercome ? By availiug yoursclf of
ail the advantages. within your reacb. When you go
out into the world yeu wiIi lie expected te hold your
own, in any discussion of the lire questions of the day,
and if yo-q have net mnade the start in this direction
bieforehanid, you will find that the average rustie 18
more than . match for you. sud the. sense of :;our
iuabiity tp cope with l iai wili cause yeu te romnain
sulent. It is a deplorable fact that tee maay of the
membors of- the socioty de net regard this ma.ttor ln
the proper liglit. Tliey attend nigit a! tor nigit as
tliey would any place oÉ pleasure, and if the necessary
amount of amusement or fun is not. furuisliod coe
away compiaiaîng that the meeting was duil, and
altogetier they liad a very poor time. When the
preliminary part cf the programme lias been gene
through and the subjeet for debate is anneunced the
effect la electricèal. The disinterestod and careles
portion of tlie meeting makre a bold dasi for the door
and we soe ne more of them for that night because
the rest of the performance is tee dry for thern. But
the strangost pprt in the whole affair le that they are
the eues wlio need that particular part of the exer-
cise most. Are ail the studonts of the Cellege mess-
bers cf the society? If not thoy should avail themn-
selves of the oarliost opportunity te join,-which will
bue next Friday eveniag; at 7 o'clocir. Every student
âhould identify himself with the seciety and then feel
that, a certain res>5nsibility rests upon him for the
success cf its meetinîgs.. IH they are net interesting
let hlm feel tliat ho has withheld something that
would teui t4its prosperity.

In conneotion wvith the Athenmum Society is the
Reoading Roon>. Eacii member lias iaccess to the
papers, periodicals, magazines, &c., free o£ charge.
Those who, do not thug belong are supposed to pay a
foc for the enjoyment of the same privileges. If e
man presumes te take advantage of these faveurs in
any «%Yy other than- that skipuiated in tho Constitu-
tion lie is doing what ho bas no right te do. The care
of the roor s in l charge of a pbrson paidc for thaù
purpose, but toc often ho le paid to, carry the papers,
fron-i the post office net to care for it. The irag«aziines

Ccare thrown, upon the table for a limited time te be
:rend by all. Thes, tho man who buys the paper is tc>
have the use of iii as it becemes lis property. WVe
wiII hçre venture A staternent that flot more than
ene haîf of the papers-i.e., those known as table
papers-ever Und their way to t.hs purchasers. Se
long as this state of things is. pertnitted soruething is
radically wrong, eitleq we have among us those *whe,
appropriate preperty that does net belong te thesa or
the official in charge is not doing bis duty. It is tc>
lie hoped that ali the students wiIl manifest greater
pride lu this inportant direction ànd that every one,
'will feel it incumbent upon "Àimse]f te enfè2rce a right
regard for the property of tlieir society. More raight,
lie said on this point, buù we know that a word te thie
Wvise is sufficient.

WEmuch regret that the ATuErVEum pages of

this yenr have net more f ully represented
the old students. Tliey forai a large nain-

ber of our subscribers, and the ties which bind thein
te the students of their colleg-.e days are numerous aud
strong. The friendships formed ab old Acadia are net
soon forgotten and we believe tint the interests of
our suliscribers would lie quiekened if fuller personal
news could bie obtained of ail tLt, old students. Where
class secretaries exist, the means for thfe editors re-
ceiving intere-sting personals is we think good andi
wvorthy of fuller exercise.

Another subjeet deserv'es mention. During this
year* coutributed articles have registered zeo. The
editors try te represent the present students and
college fromn a student's stazclpoint. They gather
what inspiration they can frein present experieuce,
anid past history. But we feel the need of more
articles contributed by the old time students- %vho
ia*e %vatche4 the pçogress of the college for sone
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yeara anîd, perhaps, have liad oth-ar clgeexporiences,
Truc, the ATEALMis publishied by the, uxîder-
graduates, but every Acadia graduate bas au intoreat
in its prosperity. Present and fermer student forut
an unbroken whole bouud by a feeling whiehi springs
fresh and strong on every meeting. Our coluinn's
are open to good articles fromn our professors and
graduates and we hope, in the future, to sec then
moro fully represented iu the ATuENAMUX pages.

RET question of an Ernployment Bureau for

'T Acdi stuCents a9disCussed in thIe Jatutry

men te be of higli importane. We wvere glad to
receive a note fromn a distinguished lawvyer who is a
graduate cf Avadia, conmnending the îdea and express-
ing confidence cf Buccess sliculd it be properly worked
out. We hope soon to have a Bureau organized but
witbout the co-operation of the business public the
seheme mnust prove a failure. If business men wil
avail themselves cf this opportunity tei obtain the
services of intelligent, energetic and faithful ycuugr
mon, we canuot but think the results will be highiy
satisfactory te ail conceruied. To find 1 ,fitable em-
ploymient for the suminer mont.hs without lirst
spendiug weelrs in auxicus and disappoiutiug search
will be a great boon: to mren who are doiug their
very beut to obtJ-n au edt: cation ; but we believe it
will be of ne small benefit to business men, can
they procure the services cf just the rigbt in %ithout
the worry of a more or less lengthy period cf testing
and training raw recruits.

We would earnestly request that Acsdia friends
interested iu this subjeet deo ail iu their poiver te
bring the present piau into successful operation.

A:STRETIC CULTURE.

Man in bis nutural state gravitates towards the
Iow, the sordid, and thé false. Man la the ideal
state tends te the 10ft3', the sublime, sud the truc.
AU true religion and ali t.ue education point hirm te
t4i ~qn oal, and seek te place bis feet upon that
lofty plane.

While matitematical and classical teaehing, as wel
As sçientiflo aund historicai, wo hold ia mnost au.g~

esteemn, and while stili laiglier in our tlîoughts does
the Christian religion rise; yet, wo believe that the
developinent of the oestlîetic side of' mn's nature
accupies a most important place ini thce attaiumeut cf
this cousummation most devoutly te be ivisbed.

Thougth mnan's nature, as we have ssid, trends
downward, yet iu the life of aimost cvery persen
there are certain surroundings whicb lead hlmn to
reach oiîtward aud up»vard toward higher thinga.
Most assuiedly is hie llfted up mentally, moraily and
spirlttually, whe believes iu the true God, and wbose
life is guidcd by the truthis contained iu Holy Writ;
înost certaiuiy is hie iifted up, inentally, wîo, lias
made great attainiments in tie studies before groupr-1
as the all cf rncst of modern sohools; but nicet em-
phatically le hie deficieut in soinetbiugy whe bas only
these, to whose oye beauLv is net beautifut, te whoiu
sweet strains cf iuisie are little botter than the creak-
ing cf a rusty hinge, or the rattle ef a child's toy-
whose oesthetic nature lies dormant.

Froin the tume of Socrates sud Plate dowu te the
tume of Alison, Burke snd P'ine, meu's ininds have
been rife with inqury inte the ?hilosophy of the
Beautiful, sud many .heories havoe been forined con-
ceraiug it. Are there, or are there not, certain
qualities --n certain objects which make them what we
onul beautiful ? is oiîly ene cf the many questions
that have been asked, and are stili afraiting a satis-
factory solution. Lut Doctors dispute and disugree
on these things which are almost beyond the range
of humnan thought; lot these questions be settled, or
let thîem remain as they are, ive stili have left the
fact that there is beauty la this oid world of prose.
In Nature 'tis seen in the grassy hiliside la the sweet
springom-tide tume; 'tis seen in the plessing landscape,
where laud aud water mingle aIl their charms; it le
net absent frees the tiny snow-flake, ner from the
fragraut flewer, nor from the snow-capped peak cf au
Alpine mount. In Art 'tis seen wheti ou the canvas
piutured thinges are miade as real as lite; 'tis seen
when the building arises the couuterpart of the
beautiful thought in the mmnd cf the architeot; 'tis
seen wbeu poets soar te beighlts of lofty seng; sud
'tis seen wheu by the voice or instrument cf son& the
seul cf the musician is poured forth iu simost heavenly
strains. Can it ho that au AiI-wise <Jreatoe bas pr n«-
vided sorne cf Ris cbldren with littie or ne -caps-
bilities cf appreciating these'thing heitob.g



are almost nmett and raimient ? Shiah we flot raLlier
consider it a defect in the cduceation of. those Wvho tUis
miss se muci of' the joy of life ?

.Zsthetic ed'ucation, as well as ail othxer kcinds of'
development. lu ordler to attain te highcest pitch
must begin ln early life, wàhen te h:azrt is tender and
the mind impressible. Naturally, nosv our thoughîts
tu.rn te that greatest sczhool of life-the home. The
cliild's idea of' concord is not developed mucli by dis-
cord, nor tLunt of beauty by ugiliness. But let te
horne ho beautifuil; lot pence and love have there their
perfect roi ri; let the child early come in contact
with pictures and toys, sounds, sig-tits and lives of'
beauty, and tic first stop in wsthetic culture is
already takoen.

But now must te second step be takeil, ard the
eductitn of' the youth miust be coutinuied in te
Publie Schoel, wMile that nt home miust la no-wise bo
noglectod. Here are broug«ht to 'ocar influences
wbich are second. only te those of' te home. But,
in te inajerity of' our sehools, wc notice Uic deplor-
able fact that while thc three R's are attended to and
tie pupii' uî3 ind led out iute several clinnels, the
oesthetic nature is left almost wholly untouched, and
iLs devclopmont rather hindered tItan allowed te pro-
gress. Thouigi this 15 sad, 'Lis true; and net until
this higher ferni of teacingic antd devclepment is
int:oduccd and carried -, i iii our sehaols, will the
yeuthl of our land aqt a -whole bo characterised by
those habits of order aîîd refitied deineutiour and
keen perception of the beautit'ul ln ail things that, on
tic one baud, is the duty of te pupil to have, and
on te other hand, te riglit of te coimuuity to
expeet. IL may be asked ln w'hat is our Publie
Sehool system laclcing iu tItis respect, without whichi
iL ferreits the naine of the model oduicator. First
migylit be mentioned tho study of peetî'y. E-..l13 in
lif'e, let the pupil's mind corne in contact wvith Lhoughts
of noble minds, and with the lauguage ini which these
thoughts are clotied. Let thiese be rend aloud la our
sehools, and that with the aid of the study of the Art,
of' Expression, uncler toachers wlio are mastes of
their subjeet; or at least lot the toachers in the
Publie School be as well versed ln this, as in Uie
othor siljcets tritit which tbey have to do, lu order
that the readiugc lesson may net be-words, words
notlîing but words. Lot L'oc beauty of poetry be
spen and expresscd. Tiîîis will tic mind Q' te
pupil ho fillcd with belutiful touglits and tak-en away

fromn baser things; 'mnd net oniy ivili tlteso thoughits
ho oxprcssed well by te r j~l, but by bis now cuit;-
vated veice ho may express lus otru tlîoughits lu words
plcasing and instructive to the listoniug car. Almost
insepirable frorn Elocution is anotîter subject-Llîat
of' Siningi, ln wlîici departmont of' social life oiir
general population is sadiy deficit-it. As soon as
te pupil bas learncd te A. B. O, hoe should also

learn the Do. Re. Mi. Let a certain part of te Lime
lu sehool bc devoted te L!îis branch of culture, lu
conotion withi Elocution, and the voiceL; of' the
children will seeti lose that lîarshness and rouglincn4s
s0 deplorablycounmon amougst us, and îvitl acquire
timat grace and smootthness which is so essenial, to
a cultivated people. WVe wcid flot forget Instru-
mental Musie, which, tauglit to chilidren ini the youing
sehool days, will train the car Lo that aeuteness,
whiclî it ean acquire osily whcn young, and thus lay
the geruuîdw~ork for fù4ure attaiumonts ini this and
kziudrcd culture. r hap there is no form of' art
thagt may be tauglit with more success 'haa tiat of'
Drawing and Paiuîting, and wo hall wit.* dieiight the
appearance of these iu s'ore of o'îr Publie Sehools.

But the child is advancing in ycars and, having
ma_. ered the subjeets of Lte common and higrh
sehools, hoe cither cuters one of' te varied pursuits of'
lifé at once or j>.oceeods to te university. Shait
acsthotic culture now he laid aeside as hoe jursues bis
collegriate, ca'.eor, or shahi it go hîand iii baud withî bis
other studios, in ordor to assure tuat full develop-
ment of ail te varied powers of lus nature? Most
certainly te latter. Must te observing petrers ho
dcvelopcd ? Mhon let drawing and panting Lave an
important place. Is any one Le spenk to his fellows
in after life cithter as an orator or a private citizen ?
Thon give elocution a position lu te curriculum.
Lot not musie ho forgotton even wheu the studout is
iu the dcptbis otf matimomaties or wandoring l-i the
inazy paths of science. Lot ail the5e ho eonsidered
it subjeets fer te univorsity course, for they deveïop

the fluer parts of etir nature..

We have seon that mati bas aesthetic poirers lu lis
nat'îre, put tbere for a purposo by his Divine Creator,
we ltavtz cauglit glimpses of 111.W tboso powvers miglit
be devcleped; lcet us now look for a moment -nt a few
of te results of titis kind of culture.

The Jewish car bas becu lield spellboLind by te
mielodios tliat floated frein Uhc harp of that sweet
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singer David; the Grecian H-omier lins pourcd forth
bis Iliad to bce the admiration of ail scbolars tlin
and now; the Roman Virgil lias suing the story of
bis ancestors ini his muel loved Latin tongue; Raphaine
has painted and Shaktespeare lias thouglit, Beethoven
bas coniposed and Reynolds heâ di-awn ; and now a
plialanx of musicians, poets aud, artists are teiling to
please and bencfit the world. The resuits of the
labours of these liglits of the world may be aur
heritage. And wvly do we wishi it ? Ours is an age
of facts, an age of sorrow, an age of crime. Foi* aro
the honey-drops tastcd by our fellow mortals on the
rugyged rond of lifc. Is it nlot a betieficial education,
thnt ivili rise, their tliouglts aijove thc grovelling
things of eartli, and cause thcm te rcst on tic
beautiful in art anxd nature, and thus cause joy to
Illumine their licarts?

Then let beauty bdj seen and appmeeiatcd by ail.
Let the beautiful thouglits of poetry find tlieir way
into, etecry mind. Let the people bce instructed in
the art of music, and let tîxein hear more frequently
threle swcet strains that have a power next the voice
of the Aliglity. Let tiien beconie familiar witli al
these arts that tend te their linppiiîcss and the joy of
all arotind. TIns will Lùîcir thoughts be tliese of
truth and linppincss. and peace; and thus will the
souls of mcn lic purified, and brouglit into icoser
Èommunion with their pure and holy God.

Nînleteen Years Was the age os' 1,bc piesent century
Ivhcen, ia a quiet country parish of Warwickshirc,
Mariiii Eivans flirst kncw life. Sixteca years after-
wariis wc fiîid lier leaving scliool, wberc, under tIc
influence of lier tenchers, slie had become a rigild
P2uritàn. But tlîis borrowed Juritanical garli sens
to liavc fttcd bier but ill. For under this influence

thtsyle, which aftcrwards became the delight and
admiration of Englisli reade: 3, was too stiff te bie
pleasing, tee he-u*%,y te read ensily, and 1,oc pedantie
te be endured. lin lier anxiety to niortify the flesli
eue icuded r-ovei-rcadiîigc as a worldly plensure to
bc ienouîîccd by the truly faitliful. Hence lîad slhe
clung to lier old faitti, it ii dotubtful whetlier Englisli
literatuire, ever would have been enriclied by Lbe
priceless'voluimes of George Eliot.

The deatli of lier father beGler iii llmitcd cireuni-
stances, but the influence of lier friends secured lier
the position of' assistant editor of LIe lVesbininister
Bevictw. Here slic gaincd tlie reputation ns a writer
of' rare and mnrked abulity. It is interesting tof
notice that bier criticistas bave stood LIc test of ever-;
chngiîîg and uncer.ain tume, and are.indisputablé
evidenees of lier power to recognise and apprecinte
living genius, even. wlien the rest of C~ world wec in-
douU~ or ignuorance. lier appreciation »if tbe polislied
Tennyson was expressed in thle warmest ternis, wlîilst
of LIe original Browning lier praises stood out alone,
te be sustained by LIe unrolling cf years.

Now hnppened an cveîît wliieh cîanged thc current
of lier whle lfe. This was LIe meeting of' George
Henry Lewis, wbom, slic afterwards described te à
friend as a "«miniature Miribenu whblas quite won
îny iikingr in spite of myscîf." Bis was a brilliant
«.;niuis wlîicî liad placed bui iii an lionored position
in literature. But lus domestie afl'airs lad gained an
unpicasant notoriety, for twice lad bis wife descrted
lier homne and dbuldren for -the attractions dL' otber
society. For wbeni seemingly overeme by remorse
on account of a first act cf treasen to ber famlly
gods, sbe was restored ta fairour, immediateiy sIc
cxpressed lier great gratitude by a second desertion,
te follow the fortunes of some new cliarmhri. Thusi
because in a generous impulse Lewis lad receivcd
lier biec after lier first dlisgrâce, LIe iaw said thiat a-
divorce couid net bce granted witbout a special Act.,
eof Parliament. This te a poor man was impossible,-
lience there werc ne mens in lis power to fre 1dm-
self from tluis living prison.

Se tîese twe set aside tIc iai wbhicli is the very
foundatiou eof society and meeting the doid looks and
sucers eof tlie world îvitli calai indiffierence, justiflcd
thcir course as beiîîg for the liest. 'Twas even se,
for it matters net how mccli ive may regret tIc
means, eue Llîing must bce admitted, that most hiappy
were the resuits of this perfect union. Lewi,3 him-
self wlio wa., fast becomingy BoIrenâan in lis habits
became a ivorthier, truer mau.; wivhlst the gloomy un-
satisfled life of George Eliot cliangcd its course and
ever after flowed along the dc2p, cliannel cf perfect
content. Tih(,- cluildren cf Lewis found in her tIat ten-
der regard and affectionate love, wliich lîad becîx
denied tluem by their owii mother. And wlien tInt false
mother as a result of lier Min was drinking froin tig
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bitter rup of want and wi*etchedness, a strango and
lennol iing siglit it was4 to sce these two, between wliom
ln the eyes of the world she was an impassablo
barrier, deprivlng- tbemselves of comfG.VLq and p'icas-
tires tbat thoy miglit support and caru for lier duringc
ber ruiserable existence. Certtalnly it ivas the crown-
ing, aet of human benevolence 1

But the grandest resuit of this union iras the de'
Ivelopment of that dormant genius, whieh till now had
elumbered, unconselous that ere long it should cbtarm
the world. She was now thirLy-seven years old and
thoroughly ignorant of ber power as a novelist, but
Lewis keen and discerning, cauglit gleams of that
great spirit as around their fireside she related
scenes fromn lier carly lite. At the suggcestion of lier
affectionate husband and supported hy his constant
encouragement, she dipped lier peu deeply iuto the
fonntain of huinan joys and tears and presen' .d the
ivorld witb ber first intellectual. birth, IlScenes from
Clerical life.» For a first attempt lier .iuccess Nvas
tinparalleled and clearly annouced the advent of a
new and mighty power union- novelists. This was
tonfirmed when ln tie followingr year 'lAdami Bede"»
flrmly establislied the position of the author aud mni-
inortalised the naine of George Eliot. Thea one by
-one with the passing years suie laid upon the altar of
the world lier many acceptable gifts, amongy which
"1Middemarcî' "lias received tribute, as lier muaster
Wvork. The applause that followed lier appearance as
ai noveiist was Ioud and continued, and aniongst tlîat
inigchty tlirong were recognised the pleasing, voices of
fliekeus anid Trhackeray enthusiastie in lier praises.

Not simply as an interesting story-teller did George
Eliot discover the liecret of success, nor did she find
It.in amusing, lier readers with. man's inconsisteucies
and absurdities, nor yet agala by ridiculingc bis fauits
tind follies. Hers iras a higher mission, for sue
pierced down deepljy to the very source of human
,actions and successfully unveiled the motives that
artuate men in their bebavinur. 'Tis. this that
Ydistinguishes lier froin other novelists; for whist
Scott, Brontèà and a few others may occasiouailly
ýerform, this diity, yet with George Eliot it la the
,end slîe bias in-vlew, to whicli ah. things eisc are sub-
servient. She thus uses fiction as a vehiele for a
grand purpose and that purpose is to teach us to
know huinan nature, to analyse motive, and tlums
truiy tohlnow ourselves,

Ber ebaructers are neither God-like nor Satanlo,
but eartlily mon and women living and acting as we
find theni in daily life. Ber most successful charse'
tare beiong to village sud provincial life, wlith which
suie is more intimately acquainted aud hience more
successful in dellineattng. Clear-cut and well defined
are they sudi posessed with a personaity which stamps
theni indelibly. So real are they thut tliey become
our acquaintances and witu a more tangible existence
for us than actual historical cliaracters. But lier
greatest akili lies in lier synthesis of cliaracter, ia
that graduaI life-likie growth and development, Pihl
is constantly guing on ln eat~h of us subjectee as wo
are to the more or less mouiding influence of events
and circuznstances. In this power George Eliot)
that keenâ and sulitie studient of humau nature, lias
neyer found an equal, aud stands so far removed -
froni other novelists as to be witliout even a second.

But ânalytical mode ot' tliouglit lias left its imprees
deeply traced upon lier rlietoric, and accotints for
for botli the excellenciem sud defeets of lier remark-
able style. P'ure, pellucid, snd ornate is that styleb
but sometimes marred by a sujperabundauce of scen-
tille words and plirases. Some of lier sentences)
witli mucli propriety, have been descrlbed as mental
lundscapes. Her terse, e--*grammatie expressions
have given lier rendors such keen pleasure and de'
liglit, that tbey have passed into those popular sud
widely circuiated quotations, wbicli bave gained sncb

afinm grasp upou the Englil world.
Lawr is inexorable, was the great tesson that this

wise and salutary teaclier ever strove to impress upon
maukiad. In vain is repentance and- mental anguish,
the affect must follow the causa, thr> quality of the
barvest wilI lie as tlie seed sowing. Yet when man
did cmr noue knew better thie secret spriugs and'
causes of bis wrongy-doiug, hence 'twas with pitying
tears slie viewed bis follias and frailties, whIlst
from lier yearning beart ivent forth. sympatby deep
as the sen, and bouindless as.«c aînity.

Fa itl in liumanity was George Eliot's religion;
the love of lier falloir-man, lier inspiration and
God. 'Twas this faith that cheered sud' supported
bier wben borne down witl afluictilag. disease; 'twas
this faith tliat caused ber to forget ber natural dis.
trust of self and gave thc inspiration ia writin- lier
immortal books. Tnluy lier mission was to malte
mankind bâtter, to take the accomplisiaent of good
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casier for titose tbat shouild folloiv Sier iii life's tàtorny
patbway. Tihis wvas lier hiope in the unkuctown here-
after, titis lier iwvmortality, Il to live again in'minds
made botter by ber' prcsence."

Thus she hvcd and died, and though site hiaz been
subjeet to inucît mis.ppreliension rcgrarding the one
seeinguç mistake of ber noble life, yet as the minds
of mn grow broader an~d more charitable, their
unanimous vcrdict is, " hat in ti e couirt wltere ber
owvn conscience sat as judgre, sie stood acquitted-
putre as liglit and stainless as a stanr."

We regret to say that typographical errors 'vhielh
have beenl too commnon iii tlue ATiiFaYuis of titis year,
in spite of the care of thie editors, founld their wvay into,
the excitange colurn of our. last issue. IlTho best
..lrgosy " appeared as Ilthe beat .drgosy," and Ilspice
wvas added " as Ilspace was added."

The tirst niurber ,f tlio ein7ary Berna is beforo us.
Tt is a good issue and refleets credit on tht,
students of the U'îioii Baptist Seinary. It records
prosperity in the institution and a social honie life
.A strong loyalty tt, te semiuary evidently exists
anv'ng the students. We 'vishi the ulew paper every
suct-ess, and believe it will aid 'tti the sttudents and
scitool at St. Martin',..

We are incliniec to rate The Presbyterian College
Journal high. The nuntber befort, us contains about
eighity pages. As a college paper it is certaiuly not
inferior, wvhile as a magazine of Christian Literature
it lias considerable itierit Amontg the sitorter articles
thie parody on. IlThe Raven " we!! deserves its Epace,
and tlh,, critique on IlRobert Browvning " is just to
the great iioet..

The first number of Acta Victoriaita 17ecoived by us
,this year is dated Deceniber. The editorials are in-
terezting, the denioniinatioîîal tone decided. Tliere is
an easy conversational directness in the style of the
longer articles, not at ail disagreeable. IlVictoria " is
fine history, Il The Unknowable> a worthy article
article on flerbert Spencer's Agnosticisin, and
IlShelley" a well. written criticisîn on the workB of this
brilliant but misguided nian.

The Cl.tistnias Oiw1 isi a bcery h1oliday iagazirie.
The illc3ratiuaii are fiLLùitg and the ýtrri%r"ef1ne1it
pleasithg. Its'ai-tkýlem aro iistrLdýive, plea.zalit and a
credit to diltC huUday iiuutiber oxe a college paper.
àlIteh iiterest iï e id,»uiLly being takmu iii fuutball at

te Otta%ýa Uîiivrsity.

The Christtna.s nunLbtr of the 2'rinUy Univer8ify

are Profs. Çloldwiti Stinitl and C. G. D. Rluberts.
Dr. Bouriniot in "lTite Begititings of a Nation " sleaks
of the imeetings of He legisîntures cf Upper and Lowver
Caniada for the first tinie and the results whvlîi bave
flowced tîterefroni, while IlTwo recert volumnes of Cana-
diait Verse " are well iioticed 1,y G. Mercer Adamn.

WVe heartily .velcome the Sunbeam froni the Ontario
Ladies' CoUlege. Tîte tSni3 perctption, rendî. ta.ct and
vivacity of lady editors ittake it delieiously interesting.
This is espccially noticeablo iii tite local, exclrnnge and
eclitorial colunuts.

The .Je nuary itumber of the Harvard Gazette lias an
article entitled IlIs Hlarvard a University." The
writer by considering the meaning of the terni in
othter countries thinks tîtat for Hlarvard it is a misno-
nier. He also suggests the propriety of shortening
the A. B. course to tbre- years, wvl.en the graduatýi
maiglit enîter on bis profesý,i-nal study or a furtîcr
course of tlîree years for the degrea of Ph. B.

Th UJniversity Gaczette h-uý full news of the various
classes, societies, dittiier8 at'l ,ports at, te university.
The Delta Shigna of die ladies seeis, to be the mnop+
energetio aild witJe awake ,uuiety amxong then. The
issue of Jaauary 2Otlt, cutitains a very fine article on
UJniversity Atîtletics. he Gazette hereafter be
publish&.ý weokly.

In the commerce of speech use only coin off gold
and silver. Be profound witb clear ternis, and not
witli obscure ternis.-Joule)et.

Leara the value of a =nns words and expressions
and you knoi hirm. Be wlio bas a superlative for
every thing, wants a measure for the ,eêat or small.

I-Lavater.
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Miss Kate R. Hall hias rasuined har stuclias with
the class of '91.

J. B. Hall, Ph. D.> M. A., '77, is etudyincg in
Germany.

lion. Neil MacLcod, M. A., '72, lias lataly bacome
Premier of P. B. Island.

Seldon W. Cunimiings, B. A., '85, is r.ew practisîug
law in Trure, N. S.

HU. H. Hall, B. A., '86, was ordained pester of the
Baptist Ohurcli Emnerson, Manitoba.

A. DeW .Barss, M. D., M. A., '62, has rasumed
the practise of medicine in Weilfville, N. S.

Bilas Alward, M. A., '63, D. 0. LU, '83, lias been
,electad te represent St. John City, in the Provincial
Assam.bly.

Rie who with bold and skilfu] hand sweeps o'er

The organ keys of some cathedral pile,

Flooding with music, vault, and nave, and aisie,

While on bis car fl'als but a thunderous roar,

lu the compeser's lofty motive frce,

Knows wefl that ail that temple, vast and dim,
Tlirills to its base with autheas, psaiîn and hymn,
Truc to the chaugeless laws of 'iarmouy.

So lho who on these changing e rds of life

With firm swoct touch phsys the Great Master's sosie

0f Truth, and Love, sud Duty overmoro,

Knows, too, that far boyond this roar snd strifé,
Thougli ho may nover bear, iu the truc turne

Those notes mnust ail accord in symphonies sublime.

Words are wvomen; deeds are mon.
-Gorge Hrot

"Cere back, iMeCoiilick."

"Och houe ! Ocli houe!

Only rcoi for one.

WNhere's tho tutcher shop

M'ho dug Up) the new g.ag?

Acourse of lectures on Libarty-50 cents a ni-ht.

To the senior who se swvcetly sin-cth, IlI wish 1 had the girl
love." We would suggest, as being more appropriate, tlîat

ho sing, IlIn tha swcat bye and bye."

*Who'1l raeet me as I ivalk about,
With leeriing looks anà thurnbs thrust out,
And in derision at me shout

McG inty.

W.ho'11 corne and ivhisper in niy car,
Soe secret no one olsa shahl hear,
With 1<noiing nod x'id grimace qucer?

1McGinty

Then 'who'll saine racy story tel],
Saine recent 7nisbap 41hat befel,
And theu aclighted ]augh and yell

McGinty.

And wlio'll draw near withi footsteps slow,
With downcast oes and air of woo
But yct rapiate with mirth will go?1

j McIGintv.

'Who lurks bchind each studant': door,
To trap the trusting Sophomore?
Seau, soon, indccd, lîa'l1 be ne mnore.

lilas ! «3lcGinty !

Twu freshiman art, sc, earnest]y convcrbing.-Il G-reat Scoitl
crias one, 1«yein don't uead ]ife-prcservers, when paying your

Icollage fees te the Doctor."

Oh Eceoomy, ba thon rny light 1 Daily and Iiourly, my
t'houghtq tiirn te thee. This aise wvill 1 do zit i3 now tlia
beginuing '>)f tho ierm ; vrrly, I wvill buy my boks ou trust
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and wheui the day sîtall ccuine wvlieiî 1 vau use: tlin no longer,
thon will I returii tlier tii the seller, sayhîig, <' flre are thy
bookA, 1 have n uied of tieixu."

STUD)ENT, (to gruardiaiu of lier Mujesty's utlails)-"' I want a
box, tili Jâme, ivr1î t's thc foc Y"

G. O. H. I. M. "'rliat depends uproi what kinil of a box
you want."

STUDMNT (fralltically)-Ohl! ginuse a 10<* bOX ; l'Il have to
eipty it thrce or four tites wlule yeu'ro ftlling it; hoavy
private correspondeuce, yon know ; I believc 1 get more letters
tlsan any other inau iii the buiilding-.

Oh ! cuirelcs is imv l'ûsuni's :;mna .rt,
Aud ceaseless an" MUîY lteart glisiay,
Remorsc lins pierved uie with luis dlart,

* Whlile Anguishi racks nty sou] by day.

By niglit, duill grief niy pillow niakes,
Wluilo, îeînory rcroumnts; the past.
How spîcereul by Hope (irliich uiow ne'er wakes>
Thoso savonu wcary muiles I passed!

Such îiectared-swcetness soon to sup
31y best beloved cre long to see.
l'Il drown îny sorroivs in the cup;
The girl I loved was false to nie.

tinotiier ga,.llaiit fillcd iny place
And baskcd beucatli lier stinay saule:
Well-pleatsed, to lusi she turncd hier face
A&nd cliarrned lin with endcaring uvile.

SCEN-Mýatliornatir.al Class roo111. Prof. discussiug Mer-
cator'à Projection.

INTEUtEsTED Ju.suoi, (studd(enly brcakiîig in) -' Did yon
learn tlîat auethodl fromn Eaton's Practical '&%atliemnatiue T"I

Hail, gentle Peaco! Tliy liealiîig iugsspread over thc laad,
sl.edding dewy featlmers as the snow. No longer docs tîte humn-
ing kfuîglît meut witli lialitv rival to seek in tlîe lists tîte
fayor of lus latty's isanc,-far otlîcriiso ! Aristotlc-lik-e and
.purrcd oùî by tho tiaglimtgs of passion, ho argues with lbis
antagoniuýt and helabors lijixi with cloqucuce, tilI lie succuxnb.
Sic -sempir tyranais !

A ccrtai:i Juiiior sceaus to ha-ve got oiý wautcd of tlue .sliypcrjs
ways af thi. * Iil, and now lias turued h-s atentiuns towara the
cburch. Rowv long uill tîte .- Ub'-p attract liijut !

,Senior, bnrsting -E ito a fit ofi uncontrolable laugbtor.
2nd Senior. (Surprised.) -"lHello ! What bave you found

go conicahl"'
Is Senior. Oh ! lha 1 ha 1 l'i rading ha 1 about the duty

ha!1 ha I ha!1 of truc benevolente, lîaw 1 hew ! hawr!

MA'vusn WILT, DO.

Ai ! whierefore is tlîis vaugue unrest,
This aiînless waîudering luere and there 1
Tiiese hollow checks, tlîis heaving hreast,
Trlese hecart-felt siglus, îny woes declare.

WVill nover inaideià seek my breast,
No blusliing danssel, fair and coy 1
Coine, conie, sweet hirdie, to tîjis nest
And unakze rny heurt to le.up for joy.

-Earl of Huityi.

Jusr OuT :-A freivh edfition bouud lu caîf-the storýY of a
youag mnan wluo st'yfrs his siniiiles aiid smikls at the professor
when it is clun.-

The lateut illusion of a modert ecientiat la, tha,-t cecteicity
eau be utilized as a muotiva î*îwer to produce the siugiag of a
loaust and sa hring about a change of wveather.

lST STIUDET-" Say', old fullow, I hourd yon were plucked
iu Freîuch-How's tlîat T

2'ND STvuuîE;T-Drawin- a figure on the uall and pointiiig to
it. "'Tliat's a ivater-taîîk ivith a force puxnp iu it. Suppose
it contaius irregular verbs. Nuw, uee'Il i-un a hose from the
pounp to this jug. After a certain aniount la puiuped frons the
tank to tho jug, yoîî se the reniainder doesn't; go into tlîe jug
bu-ýr iuns over on the grouud uc-t is lost."

[ST SruDa.NT-Ye-cs-but I dlon't se-."

2ND SvUDNas-" Well, l'ni tlîat jug anud 1 get plucl<ed on
that reîîîaindler."

Is it fas or sliarpsi

Can tlîo deductiot: of one of thc Juniors bo coîisidered logical
vîz.-tlîat a chirisUia7 mnv ho classified as a lucarciy UedyF

TABLE FTQi.Tiqr..p

1. If you reacli tîte table belore your neighbou1 ', do flot;
approprlate lis impkin. Ho niay want it binîself uvhen lie
corne.

2. lu lielping out footl to atiother at table witlî yon, use the
spocan placed fer tîtit purpose, instcad of your fin-ers. Thtis
rile appîies coully to aIl vegetables sucu ws sashed potatocs,
boots, turuips, etc.

3. Do not; beat vour te.rtîpà w~itli a table.spoon to attract
tho attention of tho %vaitur, liis education iuay hiave beau
ncglcctcd' and lie înay fail tn undcrstand. Try te table bell.

Tho Jutuinrs secsn to bo given over to Bzr&erisnî.
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Aé vcry tali Sopli. Nvalking Nvith a pair of ligbt(il slics under
bis aria.

Olascrranl srtall buy. "«Say, iiuister, are thoso loaves of
bread ?" And now tho said siUfll boy rups imminent risk et
being shaict, for the Soîah. na.; be seen lurkiag iii louseless
cellars andl at the corners of vacant lots aceonupanical by a rustY
gun.

The Acadia blissioamary Society ecctcd the following olffcers
at thecir Iast meeting:-

Pres. C. A. Eaton ;Vice.1res. R. O. Mlorse ;Ti-eas. W. Ml.
Snaallman ; Secty. C. T. llslcy ; Ex. Coinî. '. M1. Siaw,
Miss Reeves, E. A. Rend.

Lx% Guuu's'a'.

WVild lîoiwled the storn OilC wiaîtr saigit:
No loîîely star gave f'rtlî its lighit;
A 2aa senqcr, ou charger sivift,
Passeal by, aaîd crical froîaî out the drift,

" «La Grlippe!1 La Grippe!"

\Vitli bated breath and faces pale,
Wu waieched huasi V~urig 'gaiaîst the gale
Yet bornîe upon the tortîîred air,
We hieard iii accents of despair

" La Grippe j La Grippe!"

But stili implacable as Fate,
lie panseal a sccond ait enchi gate,
Thcaa Icapeal agails into tho dairk:
'Tli startled iniaaates whiisper-laa-rk,

" La Grlippe ! La Grippe!"

Round festive bocards lae siw tha~ liglit
0f niirtliand hîappy faces hright:
««Eat on," lie cried, «"your foc is neaýr."
(Tiacir clicekzs grew aishy pale to lacar)

"La Grippe ! La Grippe 1

So Tcîrapes-,.ost axiidst the stoi-u,
Tliewlairliaaidstrrestling, 'ith lais forni,
lc strued te ahrczam. door

And nîigled %%itli the iwilal xrid's roar
" La Grippe!1 La Grippe!"

Asid as lc van-Ai.ad 'crc.ss the xueor,
The '.iiprat 4-o tiair licariasgborc,
tg eeeal ireli thec future bv the past;
An euleany a11Ptpr.llcs fast,

4,La Grippe 1 La Grippe!"

Caldwell, Chanib'r'a & Co, $6. 00 ;O. T. Dataicis, B3. A., J. Y.
Payzant, M. A., $1.00 eaeh A. E. Caikiai, 8:3.50; Hou1. Dr.
Parker, G. B. Lo ,$2.00 cadi ; Ji. IL Sitiflers, E. B.
MeLatchy, A. T. Kuaniptoa, Cleniniie J. Clark, G. E. Chipinan,
J. D. Rcddv, D. F. lliggias, Vit. D., J. L. Wa.lker, H. B.
IHogg, C. T. Illslev, G. P.'lPa-yzanit, IE. A. Corev, M. 1)., R. 0.
Morse, R. O. W'eldoai, M1. D., Rev. A. Il. MeLLoil, Arduie
Tiuglcy, Mlary L. l3eît, E. E. Gates, RI. E. Ginllisois, G. R.
JToues> H. Y. Corey, F. S. Mrscegr, E. E. Dialey, H. G.
Eâtabrook, F. J. Braahlinw, J. Il. scord, C. R. Mliaard, 13. H.
]keîtly, T. J. Locke, Le B3. W. -loties, Itey. E. E. Locke, Rev.
L. A. Paliner, B. A , Nlks Jaksoia, $11AO cach ;Mary E.
Graves, E. F.irris, Allenî Good, 75 cents eachi.

One truc thouglat, froin the deepest heirt np-

M~ay from withinl a whole lire fertilize;
One truc word like l~e lighitîingic sudden gleam-

ing,
May rend the nighit of al whole worlçl of lies.

Muchi speechi inuh tluotight inny often be but
seemning,

But in one trtbt nlight bolindless ever lies

Es the cides?. and ins? liopulInr %cientilc and
meehanicanl paiper publlsbed andlihas the UInacst
circulation of nny palier of Its cln&aa Un the world.
il:yl Illuittrntel. Buat clan ot «%Veoo Enir-

luis Publi.qhe wcckl y. Scnd for opelnicn
MN&ÇV Prie 3sn ei . ounanthas'trial, $1

fili.N ~ ___ &1 COPB]iES roadway, ZN.Y.

A RCHITECTS aBUIIrWER S
A zre-itsurecoms Eacb Issue contiaIns colosa

lithoizraphle plaites of country ad dlt'u teside«a.
ces or public buhldlnus. INumcrous enm.,iVUiRU
anad fiI pilan,% andl a'aecUglcaions for tlae uite of
Pach ais cntCmplato buldlair. Plrice $2.Seaycar,W. ct3. a cepy. IMUNNi t CO., Ph3nLISnUEs.rAT~~. ayr::sec:P.'NTSfav :d ve

M trlexpertelice and baive Mndo oe
ai.Ù pplicatinns for .ATcrtcan anal For-pin Sod forHaadbook. Correi.

TRADE MARKS.
In case Your miark lit net Tecittercal Un the Fat-

ent Ofice, aipply tn 31V= x &. Co., andl procun,
ixnac-tlUate protectIon. Send! or Iaidbook.

COPYRIGIITS for booktz, claarts, maps.
etc., quIckly procurcal. Adilreas

DIUNN & CO., Patent Solicilers.
Gr-ExrtLM Orvncr: M~ IUOD.rN..
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- DIFALI 
L~

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTS' FURNISHINCS,_ AND READY-MADE CLOTHINC.

-We cail speclal attention to, our Stockc of FINE[q sHOEicS of the folloiving manufacture:
Eagle ]Brand Thoinpson C o., George T. Siater & Co.

'Our stock of' GENTS' F'URNISI-INGS is by far ti most complete in the Country. In HATS we sell

Trinks and Valises, Club Bags and Gladstones, in Bro'wn, Orange and Alligator.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
iîtews & 1l"uUrisdfters

i~ DEALERS IN EcE!

JtrDIOATURE BLANKS.
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. 0. Box 29.,

MUNICIPAL BLANKS AND BOOKS,
COMMECIALt STATIO4En-t,

tfipde, pkading0 ý BIlaJç of âII Deei'iptions
PRINTIED TO ORDER.

C1IIFMM1 & HFR1

-J. P. CIIIP3MAN., Q. C. 1' . S11AFFNEU

jeLut Et~W
ant1omeinz' arDozr

Finest Imported andl Domestic
CIGARS & GIGABETTES.

SMOKING AND) CHEWING TOBACCOS, &e.

opposite People's Bank, Mai& Street, Wo1fyllle, N$. S.

~ ove Se
JOHN W. HARRIS, Proprietor.

WOLFVILLE, 'N. S.

WALFTIER BROWN,

ear inIHrdae LuibrPit,9l&c
ACENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRYGO'S STOVESp



THfE ACADIA ATHENjEU11.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS &C0.8)o
-IMIPORTERS AND DEALER~S IN

84:1 8 AS?~l8S8B
Cents' Fllrnishinlgs, Boots alid Slioce Furniture, Beddingt Carpets, 011 loths, &c.

Vekeep ini stock ei'erything neccssary for Students -,t Cliinau Hall, Acadia Seniinary,
or the Acadenxy Boardling House to make their rooins more comfortable

at very low prices, 'viz:

ù$4 g [Éii of âIl deeuiiptions, Louqgee, 9apee (IuriqO;r Tabl Iothe WîqdoI& BIind0, kc.
Having enjoyed a large sliare of Ilthe Hi" patronage in the past., we feel confident

'we eau give satisfaction ini ail dealings -%e may have in the future.

We cail 8eooal attention thie pear to, our large

BOOTS & SHIOES, UNDERCLOTHING,
Ail Goods delivered free. BIODS Made auld put on

and well assorted etook of

& aENTS' FURNISHINGS..
the winudows. UARPETS inadt up.

C ALDWELL, CHAMBER5

WOLF VILLE BOOK ST-ORE.
- U)QUARTEIIS FOR

~oiI~e i~et 13ooIts and Getnerar ~CIbooi !ýnflies*.
A LARGE ASSORT-MENT 0F BLANK BOOKS, SCRIBBLIXG BOOKS & TABLETS ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Goods best adapted to the needs of Stiidents a speeialty.

&ny Book net lu. ateek er- at shertest not1e,
Vie rnaI#@ a DISCOUNT 0F 10 PER CIENT FOR. CASH ou College T--xt Books, Poenis, &c,.

Also a special discomnt for Cllass orders. PRICES XWvt k.Y DOWN.
MAIN STREET, WOJ4FVILLE, N. S.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROCKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!u

-~I~c: ~, - r= 1I.l4Eý

éfmtiojclr andi ?Çci1er iii gJlWiCf #/JdiIl rcri~ i~ .,,I..~.« ~OlJ:Lsw)W
FRU*TrS EN SEA.SON.

Confectionery, Syrups, Canned Goods, Tobaceos, Cigaxs, Pipes and Smokers' Sufldtiesr
N. B.-Goods promptly clcliyered by tearn.

lvolfvîllc, Oct 1stJil iSm.
OROCKELY, GLASSWÂRE, LÂMPS, &e.-

C. 0*

:Fm



TLHE ACADIA ATHENZEUMf.

1889.18.

dirTect from~ the, manufacturers in ErbglaTLa and Scotlancl.
2Yhat we, employ only the best, woromen. 2'hat we positivdly guarantec thae fit and fbrnish

of every garment we tumrn out. Idncl that we can, save you, rnoncy every time.
FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON*.

XE1T VII~ i%,_N. S.

1889. 1890. 1889. 1890.

DiL A.* :4*%ZcX NN* W-M. A., PAYZANT,

LOVETT'S BLOCKm KENTVILLE, N. S. ALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.
IEverytliing iii Dentistry. Gas adrninistercd office ut Residienee:

for painiess Extraction. WQFtLe M.

1889. ~1890.

'%ViI lie pleased to attend to ail PHOTO WVOR1Ç at lils

ERANORH GALLIrERY, WOLoFVILLIE, N, Se
'Rooms open FIRST MONDAY of each nionth, to, reniain ONE WEEK.

MAKE APP0tNTMENTS FOR SITTLNGS ELTUER Pr!R.SOINALTX Oit BY M~AIL.
1889.1890.

Tîhe Irade and Businu,. of the late

ivili lie carriect o72 thwse Sas fl belore.
21.1R. GRONO, -who lias licou ini charg fr the past year, will inanage tice business

Rad collect ai accolunts.

I feed confident .XB. GROWO will stilt maintain, t7u3 gooci reputation t7U stand
has carnedZ in Worloianship and, Promzpt Dispatch,
THERE IS ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

ge$P EC A 6 TTERTQ,ý TO ST1ET.
Oct. st7b, 1889. Pt MOwue
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~ * ~* ~-Should go to-

- - For their clothlng.

DRY GOODS, He keeps lhe FNS NSo

Gents' Furnishings and Clothing 11IGS n]D P7IN1FINGý
TO BE FOUND IN WOIFVILLE! In the aounaty, and gives the beet fit.

IaMiOS' Kid and~ CaShMoje l Uovo a ýýp8jaî1. le is alwrays PLEASED to shiom Goods.
Try lîim anid you wrll îot regret it.

FREDEFRICTON> N. B. E Mv ND
Will &ê fomid a large stock of ALRI

- 0 TÀ3 £- -Gx-YNP lmvfv'f B 0 01Y-Ci
-CONSISTING 0F THE - U u ,M dcleC o -cl

latin, Orcek, French and Germaîi Languages ;Pliilosophy%,
Isvclolo.-y, Geoinetry, Trignonietry, Astronouny, Plîysiis, Faney Goods, Perfuiner.y, Soaps.

AgbaSreynNigation, Optics, 11lydrostaties, Me-
-chanieq, Zoology, MNineralogy, History, Gcolog3, Clieînistry;
-in fact a stock of books usually found in a first-elass Book ~ g
.Store, and %vlich wvill bc sold as low as possible. 13IISqESI SPECT&CLES, JEWE-Lty

Parents, Studlent, Proressors, Ministers, Olidren and
Z-Jl people, wilI do %vell to give this invitation tieir serious CAR DEN SEEDS &c.
consideratoil, and oblige,

M. 5. HAL~L, flooksellev & j1atioîier,
IFredericton, X. B., Canada. MaYti*n St., Wolfville, N. S.

~Vil1 bc iii WOLFVILLE EVERY SATtIRDÀY.
MRS, JOS« WESTON

$Begs Macve to noti/y the putblie that slw 7.as
opened. a conflpete .stockc of tise Latest.

ancZ Jest varieties of

Shie lias lately la":d in a fiil stock of

STATIOfIERYX anad F1TIGY GOOI2Sy
*Whicli shc ivill sell at the LOWEST PRICES.

- W OL FVILLE.

13oot & Zhoo Manufactuirer.
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

WOLPMSVILLE,«z IN S-.

Ca H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO-Quality Rather than Price.


